NCT GREEN MOUNTAINEERS #78
END OF SEASON 2016 NEWSLETTER

Hi Green Mountaineers!
Yes, the end is here of the 2016 camping season. Hope it was a good one for everyone. It was a bit
disappointing for our chapter. It started well with three families and one drive-in at the District in May but
in June only two at Limehurst Lake. I believe that two went to Nationals in July. August was our best
campout with four families present plus seven others from our NCT friends in MA and CONN. It was a
good weekend. Good weather but on the hot side. It was a good time for all. It was so successful that
Pete reserved Bald Mt. Campground the same weekend next August. Our chapter did make a change at
our meeting. Peter Rogers is now the wagonmaster and Hugh McLernon is now Master of Travel. Hugh
and I got a seasonal campsite this summer which we loved, so we are not sure that we will be doing
weekends any more. Keeping our trailer in one place for five and half months and using it as a camp like
we did this summer was so enjoyable that we signed on for next year as well. We don't know how the
Fall Fling in September went because we were attending a friend's funeral that weekend. The luncheon
in October was cancelled because no one could attend and no one came to camp at Crown Point except
for us. We had a good time and it turned out the campground had a pot luck Turkey dinner which was
terrific. So that ends the season.
I do not have a schedule for next year yet, other than Aug 25,26 &27 at Bald Mt.. When I get more
information I will send it along. There are still 3 families who have not paid dues yet so please don't forget
to do that before December 3l.
Hope you have a Happy Thanksgiving, a Merry Christmas, and a good winter. Stay healthy and have
fun.
Sincerely,
Nancy and Hugh McLernon
Secretary/Treasurer and Master of Travel

